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**Q31: Is trade facilitation reflected as a priority in your regional strategies?** Yes
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**Q32: In which strategy can trade facilitation be found as a priority? (You may tick more than 1 box)**
- Other (please specify) Chapter on Customs Procedure of PACER Plus Agreement as well as the Development Assistance Chapter and its associated work programme.

**Q33: Additional information.** Respondent skipped this question
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**Q34: Is trade facilitation included in new strategies currently being formulated or updated?**
- Regional trade agreement: Yes

**Q35: Additional information:** Respondent skipped this question
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Q36: Which, if any, of the following Trade Facilitation Agreement disciplines are covered by existing regional strategies or approaches? (You may tick more than 1 box)

- Advance rulings
- Appeal and review procedures
- Other measures to enhance impartiality, non-discrimination and transparency
- Release and clearance of goods
- Border agency cooperation
- Customs cooperation
- Establishment and/or continued operation of national committee

Q37: Additional information.

Q38: Would changes need to be made to regional strategies or approaches to integrate, when adopted, Trade Facilitation Agreement disciplines?

- No

Q39: Where would changes need to be made? (You may tick more than 1 box)

Q40: Additional information.

Q41: Do you plan to seek Aid-for-Trade support to help make changes to regional policies so as to implement the Trade Facilitation Agreement, after adoption?

Q42: Please specify where you believe you may need support. (You may tick more than one box)

Q43: Additional information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q44: What difficulties do you face, or do you expect to face, in securing Aid-for-Trade support to help implement trade facilitation reforms and the Trade Facilitation Agreement, when adopted? (You may tick more than 1 box)</th>
<th>Ensuring TFA implementation is a priority in regional development planning documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q45: Additional information.</td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q46: What impact do you consider that implementation of the Trade Facilitation Agreement, when adopted, will have on the evolution of your region's trade costs?</td>
<td>Unsure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q47: Additional information.</td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q48: In which region(s) with which you trade would implementation of the Trade Facilitation Agreement, when adopted, have the biggest impact on the trade costs you face? (You may chose more than 1 option)</td>
<td>All regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q49: Additional information.</td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>